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THE VILLAGE ANGEL ; nt.aistank ,tt u nd tbey eaczw" h. replied. not'amitiins onôit. When, they ent t

sd ba g é h m. Ctheu hitry of their visit -twnthsy m t withth égraatW respeOt, u
theadid not miii anyexcllta set

JUHÂPIEB.L.-(Oonitiflued.> tW heatru.H LdBad as:ho w ,ash fait sorry for liin ;he Thyiwore simple pale nicrethmn 'on
led nttobymia blsedi- tet with the se .e. They weredie 9 ukedMrse0

"No, flot t ieas. r. Fredr ta think taeedt ia esm s for theiir'làdlyt hospitality. -en

ow notay a nie.rokFd t redaightw ahi t bie t " h ad ith Catle was élsys ell filled with gneeta,
how ovey se lokedto-rgh, nw sh la Is'thi tru e s"s pleduietly a nd'the âsinlar9tbing:was that these same

lyug in such anguish hat death would be a "Yas; prfeatly truc," e replied Good i hr alrtnr t ; att f a t fon s rm
relief.' Then abs bas doue t," ho crIe ,lc 1 Goad 'v'istas warë n t ;ail amo s fr tak, ai

r She -ii et lng g s d M . Neo H en ! w at viii bocema f er? *I nevera heauty. Lady Penrith had one of the kindest

"S e ri v mont s ng with ie r bam utif. n i t ang t f tha w. I veo dreamed that she larts in.hs world; If s knei hat ny

voa." hdosuah passion evn er.'It wil b the déath body.was inreduàed lrumstance, wanted

'Noai" ve in repied gath. "Poteof her as well as the' beautiful woranshe change of- air and scene, yet was quite

" eaautifulFreda 1" 'P ha lain What shall I dc e' unable ta get-itskhe was at . onée lavited
1 abould et hink you Iwud o sorry la br wholelife sh liad never seen a man ta Penrith.- How many poor ladies lved

f r ber " shorid M . N orm au ; "al the ire i n o ter ble griefsand died blessing er i
ttoo ld cbar lier coal cer inflct hall " it sha Ifdo.?" Theopresent Lord Penrith succeeded to the

th painou bnher bodya ho bualine it n thaf Iannr.tell," id Agatha. title very young- hi was a man of sound

he ai aCon b hahas b h a iitane Heen I vat fat way, I can. practical aense, and the firet thing upon

Do net Bay cruel hnge, M. Nerman !"net bear it. The woman mut have been which hoe dcided was rebuilding the old

"red Agta.y, cu hngoth bs. Ntra he. ard" castle, or ralher building a new one. It

Che. Sarethat ican bdrivs oParia 'IlDo ut be agry ith me ," she said, occupied many yearalnthebuilding. It wvsde-

emd with srrey thatd hag hai rti e Pah." " but if be ia mad, you have made her so." aigned by the finest architect in England; il
"Wlad id It an s e isked &oain. Hie head drcpped on hisbreast. had every modern lnxuryand improvement; it

"N eoud it 'ebut whoevetin il! 11by asinas found me et," ho said. combined comfort and luxury withndue.tten-

m o wito kauddnsd violent death, if the And he tood before ber the very picture tion toahe ploturesque. In tact, when com-

Parisithaa heir v eaa.", ofe hame, confusion and distresa. plated, it was one of the mot perfect man-

ParlVyzeaas anked, bieher y. Thin he iokd at ber, siens in England. It etood oun the brow of

BWcause haskpeplb have reivd ta tsar4 nIf tht ory a eyrs be true," ho said, oL Of the loping Kentish Mills, in the midst

he gust e pneoplmb frem mb, to' eaid; "ashe le lu danger." of one of the mont perfect landcapes ; sceaery
the g uly on damb fr o Basils itsef te "y I h cud t hia lu i tho greate t dang r," of every kind--.eu lit valleys, and ea , green

gt at th o eaw did did , l."rpeatd Agath. ewoode-the distant sa, the luxniant

gTt yar aronpoplo h sParidiait.,"' sucanan t hink how the rumor ri. meadow-lands, white cEiff, yellow sands,
iTNa. h Normis. inated," ha said; the reward oflered and the broad, beautiul river Rithe,

They loved .rd," sald Agatha. bon, no dubt, tixulated inquiries. If which ran down the hili and fell

" Why vas it dne?" skd Mrs. Nrman. tgat pohila ould get te know and any- into the sea. But if the houase was new,
"Laoc Way oa it ote ase rs thiNgohappons, it il your evidence that would ith treasures were old. The portraits and

"Ever imaginabl e reauson asgin convit ber." pictures in the long gallery, the antique
am ern thgcriwd.nSaee eaidobwas proie os- I wuld ot give an' vidno," ashe re plate, the Chippendale furniture, the ancient
iaon tjealosy canot aidi whias or what tligd. china, the armor, the grand old famrily heir-

Cionaljeant." c " no could not belip it ; you would hbea s-ail contrasted oddly with the modern
te Willayon ' -ay iti me Cacmpight, Men compelled. The ouly thing for you is magnificence. Te have every known improve-

Brooke ?" said the unhappy woman; "I am to get awsy at once; go whr yen Frii mednt and ven>'m oedru luur ims a ritm
weak and nervous. I cannot tellyou why, but ] e "bea sia iding-plac. LeavbFrance 1ideitn aidtapestryvas attimalittis
but I am afraid my brain iasnot quitae trong. Ca-day." b oitn"lh.d BthLordwandwLadyPenrithloved
Wýill yen tay vith Moe'"?ii"fyn ii t"seaswrd ahLr ud Ld ert ooIlyCertainiy, 1wi," lrpliediAgatha.fTe o ,servants wha aknow eythin thir beautital home exceedingly, and
ii etay with pwiseurs, sd I i renda y about it are, cf course, tha manwho o ped seldom cared ta leave it. Theirs bad been a

wil sy wthe dot and ber maid. cath manag tepe. love-match ; they were one f the happiest
to tleep."t lr ai d hrliervo mad if yn ao at e9. o. pairs in England. For many years Lord

th or haa-d esd ho u d afr ud, I ded n tlike l aving i po or crea ture Peurit h had longed mostearnestly for a son
the weary head tosaiedtoa tandfro,-and st.io,"andboidh o; formuiany years it seemed that hie
no sleep came to the eyez. up a tra, se hrI'h o "h onigwud o egrtfe.Tw ag.

For two days the unhappy woman kept to "eitlaa save he Iwiah youta go," le r bugle;wuldw bn-ethagatified. Ta daugr-
ber room,andtwouchdaysastheywere e wil"-Aathyedgirara vwt ben-Beatriceglyautihul, dark-
never fell ta the lot of any woman. She ,iii go at ance," said Agatha. d yed girl, ith a therougly Spaieb typa
would allow no one with her but Agatha, Iwil provide yo wiCi ample fondet P face-sud CJura, %ho roaomblod Lord
sither by night or by day. yu wili do the nly thisg that cmnsav TPennitam.

" I arm not ill," she would Bay ; "i ar mv unbappy wile. Iwiii mais l a aThen cama a long intrval cfseighat yer,
nervous, and frightened by shadowe. Stay Briglirokthe liebocld. Goae eyocn, ade theLord o a Penritb Caste bhadiven up
with me. Do I look wild or strange 1Ltia iBreok.Ifthepoic tmaho e andatonsonha enthimon
fancy. Stay youraslf; do not let any one ise enquiry, you cannot go. Try ta eave Cesudatilimav t baron sont hipmen-snear."hancs la au heur." beautiful brave bu>', wvira an vrehiped bynear." g nor 'o- ota the whole family. HLe was followed by a

She remained tbrough two days and two a muet go and>aa godby' ta litt e vils wmai H vamelwd b>Lau
nights, never leaving ber; but what days they haplenst retched lady," baid Agatha. Latty eisthr, vbomfthenat iwLaeurs,
were, and what nights ! She never largot I Cink Vyn bad batter net. If age Lady Psnrith aid t aen Chat e bvaslie
them. The nervous clutch of the burning knsw yon were going away, Cres aeno Baving t o dastinot end soparate familles.
banda, the terrified start at every sunad; and kuowing what s might de ; abs mig while Bertie was but nine and Laura
Agatha had no chance of seeing Mr. Nor- break out into nom paroxynm or other. The ven. Bati va but hes d Lars
man. or telling him anything about bis greatest kindnes youe can de tesme and C savon.gBeatrio tl mada ber debut ; Glane
wife' iliness. He never came ner, but sent er ia te go at once. Let me tel you ow te vas gis; eforte h ime ve gshe shoEd
np tvics oscia day Ca know hev abs vas. dontre>' ail trace et vboro yen maire hors; Battis vas soon te go te Eton,
Neiter heac neany tonoc of knowiega reroi. Tairaesa osa b fr ersuand Lura bad a governess at home. That

weat lie hugat ony eit ovr eatifng te Rue d'Amsterdam station, take governesa was Agatha Brooke, and at thea
wh a .he rs tho sg t rua e b>'eChe audit if a ticket for ome distant pla no - Ctim e that or tory opena again, a s had been
Freda. She was struck by th" avidity with GnaMln Tisete aeyu at Penrith Castle three years,
which eccl day Mré. Norton akod for tiao Ganes, Milan, Tiet- Chas Cake yenratPuiaCstahrcyrs
whichs ecra>' Mord ortii askdfored. seat in the carriage; get out unnoticed at the Lady Peunrith had beau for some time
Tapers, every word of which lhe deaoure next station, and go acroes the country in any looking for a suitable lady, one who

The people of Pari were stilu astateof directioa not a.bsolutely publi, taking good could speak French and German, who would

maering vengeanca against ithe osewto dcare ta urn your ticket. No matter how t the same timo be a companion fr the elder

secruig vmimed tuaitbasutif the ingig- much the try to flti yen, if you carry out girls and a gvernesto the young ones. She

bird. hse inetrudtibnaeCfe>' willnvern.uccd. found all that ho required in Agatha Brooke,
Tire nc tunts gitn eyberwelvver>sd- W ill y eed .this T"who came ta her most highly recommended

plorable. It was net true that the beautiful 8es,1 ii," abe answered. b' Madame la Cenotesse de Tirenrh'. is,
face was burned away. Th ebright eyes, that Lvery sound I hear frighteus me. Do Bi6 ka hd be tares yearet Prnits Carl,
haid wooed and won the hearts of many, had otvei et," ise replfed " Youe are quite aacnhedtoera ithns daobt whadhr b
not been injured. There was s terrible scar'e p l awould evereethe.She h e bus
on the white brow, and another on one of ut re that I cn du moro for you-notning oe stipulation viath Lady Penrith, uad it
the beautiful checks. The hateful fluid vothgisa " r enas that sha uhould nover ho sked te meet
seemed ta have vented its fury n theon wotuig,"ire said. leour evide iond visitera or go Ce tie draving-reom l Ctme
white neck and shoulders ; they vere horrible ye ou ecopelc te egiveiitniLyeta thepterornd
te sec, burned aund scaared out of all human mained here-vould convit ber.e hbas cou- nveuu.kLady Per it hep houseord, sud

shae. or omeday be lie ws dsparedvinced me. Geed-Ly, Miesa Brooke." nover ssked her. A beppler isouseheldc culd
shape. Fer morne dsa ber life vas despairad ,Good-b If ever that dreadful afoir not have been found. Lord Penrith was a
cf, sud thse bulletins issed b>' it e physicisas ouas b d-b>'ttevt e batebkind toerr" kind-hearted, genial, accomplihed gentle-
were read withs fat greater anity' Cha if u " etter tis an ouesr, ho.ait ironod fhsmatfcnthue pesd
she h.d been a queen. The people were vb1ili, ' lie replied, and there was some- mai, prendsf hi uragn rOcenthnse, ploasd
treubicai ta rosd hat tiroir once billisut thing luke antien luniis tacs. Mits himasîf sud al bis surraundinga. pNEL-

voritoed to resain a prayigChablt he packiis was quic lai doneo ;but eionately attached to his wife and chidren,
ight iy. Agatha coutd not leave without I lking a good friend sd neighbor. alse an ex.

ihnrtdie attention of he Govrnuint once more at the hapless lady. • es would celleut sportsman. Lady l'enrith, with.r

%tera trned ta the outrage, and a reward not tell ber ase was going, but wicked and ont hoing absindtai' basutifng woma
%7a ý4reaforhorrEble as ber condut bacibbeau, Agatias nient casrmiransd fasciuatIing vorn'su.

as .red for the apprehension of the couib sutgo ithe t seiha bereans AmotohBetrice Penrith was beautiful-the beauty
lna servitudefr îa-olsngiteS ie u nt u i o ua belote s i r p t o n ber of the famiiy-with dark eyes and hair, a

"nten a eri ha." i - nothing less t te rh eli t te . r e enor s r o n Spniah type of l velineas altogetheratvwhich
entencecould be."r traveiantie vle dev-m asu vrsnLord Penrith never ceased t ewonder. Clare
And Mrs. Norman, reading the com. crouched on the window-seat, and while was pretty, but bai nothing like the beauti-

.nents on the allait, among other things, read Agatha lived she never forgot the expression flui lovelinems of ber sisters. BeRtie, the
that. of her face; ber tender, womanly heart bled only son and hei, vas a handsome, promis-

« It isa 5worse puashment than deati," for this terribly stricken, denolate wom n; i g boy, as full ot mischief, and in a general
she said, alowly, and Agatha answered : she alCst forgot the enority of er crime as tiesome as an boy c d

" i is a worse crime than murder. it ia nhe greatuaes ef rdt' Laura was a bewitching little girl of seven.
a worse crime than murder. It ils a dstardly Sie vent up ta lier sd laid her band an " A fine family," the country people
crime--one that i the outcome of a weak, tl' two that wers sn tightly olenched. were accustomed to say ; and it was
dastardly, horribly nature : "sGod forgives everything," shousaid, votetre, Ca arents ir vas

31 ri. Normas shrauli sud aliveraci at thea qiotli, te hose vioa sk pardon." but tise pertict!>' rue, Tho parents vote noble,
rd. N rm n hra nkd tan m idat e s dd l, aden miser> of the lace never cleared, kindly, generous people ; the children

warda. 8he raised the mos piteousandd-Agatavntn since. all with good.natared dispositions. The
frightened eyes t Agatha'iface. n n Ah a ned aon three years that Agatha had spet there had

"Why do yon say those things to mie ' She thanked Heatven when she stood oncebenflofamadsfraspsie,mcin're l r c res eh airtVia smesphaneofe!beau fullt et taimnssd, as fat as possible,
she asked. meind tmiser>' reh atifetho;a a aspheite ofpeace-not that ase bhad ever forgottea-not

" Frn reroason except that we were Speak- that Vanie was ever out of ier thoughts,
ing of it," she replied, herelf that she would far rather die than ever Che Vad erer ore i th sa

But from that moment a grot and terrible avreai aythmg more te de vita such a ctlas she had left him than sie would have learued
dr2ad fastened itself with certaintyon.[ .a ppe9She did -ut as ibe vas tla ; sie ina ife-time elsewhere. Thatterrible tragedy
A.gatbs's mindi. Couicd it La possible Chat Ce. atce e Gna nito dtaaiun Paris ; thes bornons Chat sse bac iearned
af ter ail, thie minerablo enoas had cammittedi it. Sire made ber vayr Co tisaconatry house Cirerea; tira light loves ; the faithiesa hum.-
Ciao anima ? She hrad fesa-ed it at firaC, Lut tise etfCihe Ceoutesa de lieray, knowmg; Chat she bauds ; tirs coquettlih vives ; tire trageiesa
spontaneoeus .evidene ai tirs senvants, that vmouldi ho eleom C hers, Shoe Agt te sud ceomedies sire hadi seen lu Paris, had
Mrs. Nerman had returned withn see maae'h jie a t ans opneAgreestatewol.hhsws
minutes afCt as lef t, bad! complotai>' de- venud not return Lo Paris boause Cie yong noa lnehe syme, tarVstiai. Sir vh ads
atroyed Cthe suspicion ; lu Chat short Ltme R-sa wais ee, styîsaa Mdm rend tire arrnia service b>' ber lover', side,bsche c nohve gon acuro taea theat a drIl rus> Chat e ountd hoie nlf Ciaa hem- and belioeed hersait ta le iris vifs; she vasbiac. Jst hava goncurrediao hortat sud do TE-s ai edep> noet as lennocent aud pure as an angel ini allher
mighat have drivas thrn sud back--rnighst rrl star> hes adbhenueaientrst hughts, wordi, andi deeda; tire diffaesece
bave hailed sema passingcabl, sud have driven Afe• il •la os iia endn be was Chat in Chose od days as didi net lknowt
te a etreet near tire Cheatre, sud bave return- ont cf Cire vway, Che ovidonca against Mirs. that evil existed---now ase knew Chat Cirerea

dinteamfaho.Normian ato aCtrig. vas mare evil tisan geeod. Shre heliavaed tmon
She lookedi at hier eteadily'. Ai yes, teeto nta asFacraetsn hr a u n eiao h on ht

east miae-deep tacsrTber gial-neulhat snoblet ofuro. Lt vas a cause celebre theo claraCter vas a ver>' cemmon aona. Theise
-s msrbefe Bewhlsolr.uhas Vhs publie irad rarely' gleatedi over tiares yearn lad bieen lira a refuge te han;toiled wit h horer ; aie canuld rot endure taofera. while Cime>' passed ase never msissed eue morn-··reathe tisa same air. Sheaknew well enougir While Et ae, ne ans spokeof ainaythieg lag, noon, or migit, praying for Sir Vans

aow muchi tisa unfortunats woman hadi suf-ls;itflealthpprsndjras •Jasilyan. Tirs strangeat Chie; Ca bar vas
ered, aud couldi make aever>' allowance ; but its daie ; it f orme i is apassd theîones Chat as hadi navar hesard anryting aboutihsis vas tee irorribl-no one cou'd forgive it ; t vas drmtzd f Et cme Cana sl hlm. She sealic thes nesopapers for a
It vas tira outcome o! a miserable, depraved, tapie Chat died freen sh aise days tocard cf lis nanas, lut nuver fondc aray,.
morbid minai, lias pure sud gentîs satura vour gn.Theeut dwoeas Cthe msin hor-s Sise ianeied ire musC ho abroadi. S'as looked
of tic girl revolted, from an>' on rbenehi Tir eutl Freas inrednforlunCth Ceurt Journal andi tirs daily' papers,
tact viCia sucb a ariminai ; sud Mn,. tanyle he hneuile trdaigre, he ie fan omnin a aeo hm h ae
Narmanu rosad bar thoughits lu ber face' an>th vorld losno terrbl Cartes Chsigeto Sir Vne Carlyon never appearedi..

It vas astrange cimcidence that wile she sudha evendls k osecfnetsigr Her own seul van mars at pesase. She lad
atoo tire g> fnace, AUe came tay hat' I ar S an vashenencct oait tha ugt a gra oa bout ilir ancasa or-
Mr. Normas wanted ta see ber at once. She hri ad der ie Ti. weifeim -h mab ash otdulou s ad boigoanetesh coulimaI>'ee
basteuned davn sud fosai hlm in Ch. grand wlabcdrvsbsiema beuas thidatisehd soe igant, ham.e ontaesy
salou, paaing up sud dewn viti hasty' foot- alight a su hsrtlssly abused bar-sapaed, Chateved that dfor a sint. bea iemsatbe'
steps, with a face se stes and white abs longedt t leave the country where she2 had wilful, and she had never wifully ainned;
hardly recognized it. He turned to her ab- laneed C h tirrie en s s on the contrary, if the choise had been
ruptly, and closed the Cdoor. Ha stood directly ituesaed snob taniLlease. offered her between offending God and deatb,
before ber . CHAPTER LI. she would have died. She snew and under-

"De you know," h cried, "iwhat the stood in its full enormity the offenseof which
people lu Paria are saying about my wife ?" IN A NEW HOME. .Sir Vane had beau guilty, and the viotim ahe

"No," ahe answered. "'How should I Antiquity las a beauty of its own, but had bean. She grieved with er whole
Your wife las been il for two days, and I there la aiso a great chara about a newly- eart for ber fault so far as ahe was guilty,
have beau with er incessantly.' built, magnificent mansion, auch as Lord Pen- and ab ambraced with her whole heart, ao

"111 b" ierepeated. "No wonder. Do rith lad erected for himself in place of the far as iL lay lu berpower,every chancesahechad
you know that there is a rumor that ahe tuable-downe castle where bis anceators had of doing good, s oas to atone for it. She was
lither did it herself or employed sme oe isdwelt. The Penriths were a very old family, dellghted to obtain the situation et Penrith
aise t do it? Great reaven 1 yo do net and very wealthy ,; they bad nver held Castle, nhe felt that he could do good there;
slieve it? " any partioular positiGn or rank ;. they had hab could help te train four yong seuls for
For Agatha's face hai grown aolorless, and bees qulte content withs living on Chair heaven, sie could Bow goodR seed i the.young

ha tremblai violently due estate, with the season , In town, a minds, and if by good teaching and good
" It cannot b cthat you beleve it h" he month or two at a fashlonable watering- connel and good example she could draw one

aid. "Oh for Heave's -sake speak te place, and a few :weeka' yachting l.Iord soul nearer teoheaven, abs would bave done
.l l there ls anything in it, toU Penrith's fine boat, "The Curlew." Not a geood service.
me? If there lusanythingiIt Celline, f amly about- whom the soolety journals Agatha found that ahe Lad mecured one of

)CATIIUJAC CHRUO NIOLE.

e the mt e 1orotabls ernes l ithe .wod;
a The charmiui beaity of Bèstiiàe, the grace
> and sweetness eof! lare delighted hlen; with

the little Laura àhe was more than pieased .
Master Bartie. loked at .br as thuegh
meaaing ler strengfh.

"Are yenou r new governes ? he asked
'"Yes," replied Agatha.«
"I am ging to Eton soon-you will not

have much to do with me."
"Eton isa the beast place for boys,"she aaid,.

deocidedly. -
"You are very sensible," said the little

lair, "and I hoe while I am at home thinge
will be comfortable between yonuand me.'I

"11 hope they will," replied Agatha,
gayly.

Alreadyhabs delighted in the hold spirit of
hhe boy.,

" I haouldthink," he continuae, "that Yu
would teach wistly; but snome of the gov-
ernessea we have liad bave beenawful." :.

" Perhapa yen have bees just a little bit
awful to them," she said, laughingly.

"Ah, well 1 I may have beau; but I shall
like you. Do you know that your face ia
lke a pature? I say, Clara, look at Miss
Brooke. Yu re mamber the Madonna that
hangs in the gallery-Mis Brooke's face la
just like it."

"So it s," said Clare. •' How rude we are
to speak in such a fashion, Miss Brooke; but
yen are just like that picture. I will show it
to yon."

lier welome lad been of the warmest ; her
beautiful, ngelic face and graceful manner
charmed them all. Lord Penrith said they

1 had a treavere; Lady Perith treated ler far
more like a friend than a paid dependent. As
time passed on she became the beloved friend
and trnated companion of the two eider girls
and the very idol of little Laura'a heart. The
whole household saw and respected ber desire
for privacy. When no visitera were present
she spent the evenings with Lord and Lady
Penrith, but as that seldom happened, ahe
had plenty of time to do as she woula.

Now that she was once more in Engla:nd,
with English scenery around er, her beart
turcel to Whitercft. She longea to sae it
once more, ashe longe once more to look on
ier father's face, on the ald gray chrch, on
the stained glass window, and the fair young
s unt; she longed forhome, butshe knewthat
she would never dare to seek it again.

To be at rest was something, and she was
at rest in thia magnificent home, with the
gentle mistress and the lovely children. She
never dreamei of how that rest was to be
broken, £he never imaginie the curious
tragedy that was tobchange the sunlight of
Penrith into daikeat gloom. -

0CHAPTER LII•
"TO LOVE, TO SUFFER, AND TO DIE."

During three yearas nt one word had
reached Agatha of Valerie ; from her former
life ahe seemed te Le out off dead; no friend,
or acquaintance, or correspondent remained
Ce lier, except Madame de Tiernay; she won-

adered often and long what had becomo of the
beautiful French woman, but the faintest iu-
dication of ber fate had never reachedb er.
From that horrible past, with its bitter
menaries, its cloud and shadow of disgrace
she turned in shudderiag horror; she tried
never to think of it or remember it, but toa
devote her life to those she lived wit.

No one ltht houaehold was se loved as
the beautiful governess. If any one feil ili
she was the mosat tender of nurses; if the
children were not wel they gcloveurn maore
t ber than t their gentle mother; il any ofthe servants fell into trouble i any kind,1
they sought Mise Brooke. Lady Penritia
talked over ail her protegees with her; Lord
Penrith liked te consult her abouthis tuants,1
his schoole,his plans for benefiting ai the1
poor ou bis estate; in fact, the whole house-
hold wonld have been quite at a lois without
Miss Brouke.

Her quiet, gentle influence reached every
one and penetrated everywhere. The time
came at lait when Beatrice Penrith was toe
presented, sud Agatha always remembered
the bright April moring on vuiich the fasmily
had set out for town. Penrith Castle looked
teautiful in its spring garb ; the blu violets1
were peeping in the green grass, the larches
were springing, the birds wre on the chest.
nut trecs, the fragrance and faint beauty ofthe lovely spring ahone ail over thei

uand. Lady Penrith was in the bigh-i
est spiirts ; the grace, beauty and
cleg'nce et ber daughter charmed
lier ; she already foresaw, lu the future,i
a series of brilliant conquests, to be fol.
lowed by an equally brilliant marriage. Nor
were her anticipations at ail visionary. No
young debutante cver broke on the world of
fashvion with such a blinding light as did
Beatrice Peunrith ; her dark, beautful face,1
the great dark eyes with their rich fringe,1
the lovely mouth that had the sweet laugh.i
ing graceof achildhood, the dimples in the
beautifnj chieeks, and one, when he laughed
heartily, ini the meideau cf t-e perfect little
cnhi.

She 7as Uke a visionr f delight to the
soaewha jided people of fashion--he posi-
tively enjoyed everything. If she went ta
the opera or e thatre she was not et all
ashamed te laugh or look sad ; when she was1
in the row every onoe aw by ber hining eyes1
and bright face that she enjoyed the whole 
scene-the number of weil-dressed people,1
the fine horses, the grand green trees, andi
Visa fresha, bracing air. Mas> veary' eyes
folowed Lise girl's graceful figure and lavaiy
tace,

[t vas tira marne tat halls; aire enteredi intCablems con «are. She lovedi danceing, sud it
weas a pleasure te see hon.

Tira bright, hanppy young face--iao aleuder,
girlish figure--tre ahining eyes-the air cf
thoroughs, complote, perfect enjoyrr'ent, airawt
quite ai muici attention s Cire loveliness oft
ber face. It vas cousideredi a great Creat toe
dance -tir irn-tse lighat hart, tira flyinu;

f, tire1 ane ai veto evrywheare-
Sis heî f>' seda irais sud lovais toe
eniance erfit, giriel evainess. IL vags
socise Cla mneie gay venrld had reioced
luao aues et of seo young sud fairt; theo
esantiesdic Bets bas a fat more msa.

Cure inai B. arica vas quits uew, sud ase
hadi e most vesndorfa suocs. Lady I>enithi

va somehouat eeldrec with it ; nie bad
eatedy thagt Beatriac b autifel, and j
opaci Chut hIe won maie s grand

marrdae, bu he vas net at ail pro-
pana hfer Vhsr great furare Chat lier

ahe wam quite a uach surpnisedi as debiltefi
Shofenai hatChrs vas se needi watever

fat herm Ca be anxious aven lier daughtar'sa
marniage she would have ruan>' noble woers

In her hart se hoped th e girl wouldci
not fall in love just yet ; she was but.
seventeen, sud her bright, freeh youngbeauty would lest for many years--but
mothers propose and fate disposes. Beatrice
u her firt saseon, in the loveliest .aDring- -tide of her girlish beauty, in the fairet uflower

of her yout, fell in love.
The Ear of Kelso was soma year eolderc

than herself, but that did not matter. Hes
was certainly one of the handsomest and
wealthiest mon in Englandé No less tha i
thre different fortunes lad been lefa him.c
He was "raC t court and in the sonate,
he was the most sagerly saought after of anyman of the day. To be the Countems of Kelao:
was Che ambition of moet of the young:,beai.
ties of the Court of St. James.-.

Tir Earlof elo had more rmoney thauhe

couldc cunt rknow bat t
aid honses aid.lands. Ho h' severk very
magnificent éstates, and the list iiih'eiltance,
Ryn on Park, t uKent, surpassed ail the
othera in antiquity and&beatf;everydriih
gift had beau iivslhedupò'nhim,lyet he did
not look like a b appy, man.-there was
ehadow over bi face.- People sad ie had
bien wild f his youthi but there must have
been something more than , wildnesé to cause
that hadowiedvi ace.

Hs ebd.eemed indifferent to he beautii
fui facs Chat àarranded in unti! Batîce
Peunrithappeaed. Theniaer-light hart, ber
gay -spirits, ler sweet, hildish innocence
Sseemed.tö haroveen a great charm for him.
ais sadnessuand melancholy disappeared
when h was with ler.

At firat.it semed but the,iking of a sad-
dened, sorrowful man for one db the brighteast
and mos t beautifoi lhldren aven se. Then
Lt was plaily te beseen Cthat Beatrice casrd
for him, that ohewasu:always delighted to ses
him, that he conrived alwaysa to keep the
best dances for him, that when ha was pre-
sent île forgot every one else.

The world smiled approval on this love
story, simple and weet; no one knew what
the yoang sari thought; that h admireai the
beautiful debutante was quite certain.
Whether he would ask ber to hbhis wife ws
quite ucther thing.

Beatrice was happy enough when that
brilliant aeavon was ended, ahd when abe,
with Lady Penrith, returned to the eastle,
she was hardly to ha recognized. AIl the
glamour of firit love was upon ler, her eyea
full of dreamy splendor, ber whole face tras.
formed. There had beenno proposal of mai-
riage, but they were to meet again, at Ryde,
at the end of the autumni, sndin the mea-
time the .Brl of Kelso had asked ber if le
might sometimes write to ber.

In her happy, sanguine yaung leart that
was quite enough ; no more was wanted.

It was strange that obi took Agatha.tor
ber confidante, but she did so. Agatha wi a
now a beautiful woman of twenty-six, retain
ing al the fairnesasand frehnesas of youth-
no one would have thought her toe more
than twenty, ae did not look even that-her
fair, delacate loveliness was of the kind that
seldom dims or grows old.

Beatricehada raworhip for the beautiful
young governesasand she trustedb ber with
the whole of her lovea story. She never said
one-haif so much to her mother as she did to
Agatha; indeed, with Lady Peurith she was
just the leat degree reserved, as yonug girls
are at times aven with the most tendar of
mothers.

ToAgatha she revealed everysweet thoughtof ber young huert, and as ehe listenai to the
gay, tender worda ai the girl ber beart went
back te ber own love story; this reminded
ber of it, because Beatrice seemed to love er
lover much as Agatha ad loved hiers.

She listenead often until ber eye were
blinded with hot tearsuand her beart ached
with unbearable pain.

It was the suitry, beautiful month of July,
when the cool shade of the green woods, the
ripple of the broad river, the beauty of the
deep lakes at Penrith were ail that one could
desire ; there was cool nade t be found
under the white rocki, down ln the glen, 'bythe waterfall, under the ilex grove, and be-
neath the lime trees in their full glory.
Agatha, going toward the rose-garden to givea message to the man at work there about
some flowera, saw Beatrice tiere!

She looked op with a amile that Agatha
never forgot, and beld out her hands.

" What do yo think I have bre ?" ihe
asked.

" Something that hai made you look as
bright as the morning and happy as au an-
gel."

"Yon are always thinking of angel, Miss
Brooke," replied the girl, Iaughinglv; "vhow
is it IV>'hy do you never say, "Happy as a
queen T"

" Because I lave heard of queens who
have never known one day's happines from
the time they lay in the eradle until they were
placed in their graves."

" This i ßn rt love-letter," sa.id the
girl, with a beatiful, vivid flush, Imy very
firet, I have had many little notes, yon under-
stand, but never a love-letter.-nevûr one ; it
i my very firat. My heart beat when I saw
it ; and mamma was se nice, she gaveit to me withut saeeming to ee the
handwriting. She said, 'ie.atrice, dear,
haro is a letter for vou,' just in the most
indiiff-rent masner. Was it not kind of
ber? "

"Very' bisa," repliedi Agatha, gravely'." I could not read it indoors. i wanted to
he out with the birds and the gowario. The
happiest moment of my l1fe was when I broke
the seal. What a little thing a latter is, to
make a giri's hearte osohppy and light. There
a not one bit of poetry in it," ahe continued,
raising ber beautiful face to Agatha's, "not
one; but ie says that lh has thought cf me
every night aind day mince hie left me. Now
la not that beautiful ?"

" Most beautiful." replied Agatha,
The girl seemed to think that this was athe

ony love-letter Chat ha ad ever ben written.
" He aya," continued Beatrce, "that the

morning sunshine reminds him of me, and
that ho hall counit the days until we meet at
Fyde. What a kind letter ! What a happy
girl I am I Ab, well may the bide sing Inot one of them bas a heart nso happy as L
Miss Breaks, ait d avn bore amen; tire maos
ad ilise Ca me. i musC Cti about Lims, or

us>' ieart will break, it il a ful ofi!e lava. Do
yen timnk an>' osa iras cvr boas se hiappy
as I ?" -

" Bearen help yau, Beatrice !" salid Agatha,
fer sise saw thaet woaman's doom vas on her,
"Ce love, te suffer, anai toadis."

CHArTER. LIII.
"M1Y BEART w'.'ET O5UT TO HiM."

" I like te talk about lins," eontinuedi Cira
tir!, lu al tirheoîet enthuasm ai lors;.
" it is like reading s paons or listenin; t'a
mausi. Mise Brouie bars you ever canaed soe
mcuch fer au>' ona T Bat no, I ana surs yoen
ba.vae t," as continueai.

" Wby ans pan se mure T" askeai Agetha,
withr a faînt, sad emilea.

" Heca.uae if yen hadi yen couic! saver liear-
thia quiet life. Yeu nowe thoseo mettlsomea
banas of papa's-do you Chiai, afterth Viarm-
citemeut cf the chase, Vhs>' ceuldi La content
as vatcha dogsi? When osa has drunsi cf tiso
champaguneto litefehostors bon its JasesT"

atsstrange Cat ynshonuld knev
se much," sire salid " I did not when I va

'Wro ygeo veto cf my age, Miss Breook,
said the girl, " yen muet hava lookedi like n

"I did not act ie one,' thought Agatha,with a keen pang of self-reproach.
"I Eten Say to mamans," continuei the

girl, happily, "that if you took the pins
over dress that we do, you woula ba hand-
umnr than any ofe us."

" I am glad you think so kindJ>o cf me,"
continuad Agatha.

' It ie good to be yung, and ilis gond te
be beautiful," sang out Beatru.-' Lit lafull of god and beautifui thiga .lovs
crown them ail."

"Yoe lovecrown them," sighedli Agatha4and sheondored what this bithlb happy.
girlvwouliàay , or think lb she -knW t ht
perilsandainus that love lhad brcnhrt'bsr,

Wasgùtet s baildtdtlined,Étric, .'I thoughit a ral deI ibòet tins

future, suad what it held for me, bLt Isavon
,thought of anything o ufair as i fluai t, i n
sar that in the wiole i thi n-idet voiaithe'-is nsn eother creature Iauo;bitaide rlAïit .a I ý1 '. so happy
S at nover forgt theTh

'Ltia nt rnmlngj the hundredS of rases
i te b e-s- tei'sgin ofthe birds
ig re Cees, the nippl oft tithe weet
grau, leaves lthe aughiig .Spray ai the
icuntaia, an Cdter atose -ina the su.
lit air;Cthe ode.ofthe thosanid flower that
irleiod, h. t keright, beautifula efcfci thegirl vha lad Caes h feontaCameon; Che ramseteI htier the ea oflier love

" Do ;I Vireyou, Mien Brooke T"Vaseahappy Beatrice;' " Ai nie I hope foa. se
e noa es t td'ivsoims ose C ttell. Màam a

ln serain but ashel a great lady-atately'and grAcions ; bat &a. vubai net usderstand.I' hould nt think Iat grenot nedisetlikmamma ever fall in l o a e siBrooks T" le; do Cioy,
"I should think," saidAgatha,'dChat

love i a blessing or curae that fala " thot
of every one."

" Ic can never, n brel>, Le a cuise P" aiBeatrice. "I always tiai hat ladies sikmamma have te h wooed b> proxyby
grasnd amrbssadr I by î g proxy--byangran, tat I aeore.1 am so glad, au thank-
fui, lad ' sarconly a girl and not a great
lady."SaYoa Willbe a greant lady some de>',"'sai"
Agatha, elowlI . "Cyatenaof slai"

" I de sot cara fort h titis or tisamoe>,aithough people say that te sar l eovery,
rich : that h had ca la e aortunes erahocame to this. It isahinell I ore."

" That is right," sai Agathae.

Ah, mite bo Mow ong was it since she had
saC lu the henneigreen wood, thiniCing the
same happines--hoeart ied w th uwt the
heart was tore as the dead leaves annotumh,

" I do sot rem ber," she said ently,that I have haard the nan, of KelsaI? lait a new title T"
" New 1 cried Beatrice. " No; it la oneof the oldest lu EngIand-one of the veryoldest; but the late earl was a cross old man;

he apent the greater part of his life abroadi.He lived in Athens for more than thirty yeara-he was what the people cail eccentrie.
Mamma says that Lord Ke-so--my ari,"continued the girl, With a happy laugh, "didsot care much about the earldom, althoughit ias rade ham ne of the firet men in Eng-land. Do you know, Misa Brooke," she con-
tinued,_shyly, "<1 do sot think I like yourg-that la, very young men. Lord Kelso la
mt very young; ho is not in the least old,bat s la come years oider than I am,Mamma says t i a good thing to be able tolook up t yaour husband. I had many, what
people call, admirera during y one season in
town, but many of them were young."

"And nons were half se nice as LordKelao," langhed Agatha.
"No; nous. Thero was a young saoldier-

younlg in years but old in fame, le had won
the Victoria Cross-Captain Gerald Leigh.Have you heard anyting about him, Alis
Brooks ?"

Agatha repeated the name gently to ber-self-Captais Gerald Ligh.
" No ; I think not," $sh replied ; but

then 1 have not been maeh in the way of
English newpapers- ln what way did ha
win the crosa, my dear T"

Her face rightened, i lit alwaysidid whn
she Ieard or poke of any noble deeds,

"He said it wassimple ougi, Lut
every one aeleseemdi C etiin it ver
grand. Re say that man>' scb ders
were done durin thea va le vaieut
in the trenches-if you iow wats that
meaus, Misa Brooke, I do not-attending to
some wounded men, and asha atooci peab-
ing to one of them,. a abell fired b>'tioseak-
fell in their midat. If it had exploded theymust ail have been-killed, bu he raised it in
his hand and flung it away, celi>', cali>',
as though he ad been raii ng a cricket all.
It injured hlm terribly. Sosme people think
h will never have the proper use of hi
right arm, but he saved ecuaties live.
I Ieard that when the Queen distribute
the crosses, mire was arazed to see se
yaong a man, and mhe spoke a kindly te
him ; it was enough tao mais ail men
heroeus. liew grand it is to Le peau; sud
brave," said the girl fervently, and Agetsa
looked with admiration aC the bright bauti-
fui face.

"Andthis young hero-what of him?"aiked
Agtha.

"Ha sliked me," replied Rectrice, iyl>.
<'If I had never sean Lord Kra, Cc l
should have liked Gerald Leigh. Perapa,"
she continued, naively, "you savon harda
soldier make love?'
S" No," replied Agatha, "I am quite sure
that I nevar did.'

"l They make the best laven iltti
world. There la a romance about then;
they are so brave and fearlesu, I thought,once upon a time, that I abould lik e a soldir
laver; but now-"e

"lWhat now ?" asked Agatha.
" I prefer au earl. Gerald Leigli as ien>

fond of me. Mamma would e has vfrym,
although ha is eldeat son ud heinarof Lard
Swansea, the greatpolitician. heira ofalwaysttink that, fromthe firet, maaiashec me
to ho Lady Kelso."

"low fortunate that yens- iases sud Lady
Penrith's ehould a egrea,"r aaihAgata.

Andi looking aitis *henighte heaucirul face,
as did not wonder Chat Capai Laielh
Lard Salie and man>' aotherma ia lat Chai
hreartse; it vas beautifult it su iae
the simple, earnest canddeuca eia enng
latin; boss-t Ail Cta 'abr etyuhs
hbeauty' vas ou tisa girl. camo ot n

" Geraldi Loigis talai an 1ibutiscms
paign" ae can ea "but hissuoam-
msamma sait ima trîin e , sEc wheckever
ea ay. H e vans visai mira cal aidhe tk -

mental,' I throught it rallier cruel et ber
until I sas' Lard Kelso."

" Thon peu did not care about Chis brave
pon; aptsin ?" sked Agatha,

"Net in Chat way. I vas not lu lova with
him ; but, I ara haif afridi le wras withr me,
Ifs! asldiers mais love s lhs did! wby Vie
I do set wondeor et ail Che girla e Ciingters
ao muais. J thmi soldiera cm q uste diffament
frnn other ruas ; Cira> ares a. brava sud
cimpe-mninded."

" At yoar age, Beatrice, eue idelizes every'-
ting," saId! Agatha ; "' but i ahauai haro
Choughat tl paon; captaisn U tre ViaCaria
Crsshanue avebabttr."ia t a

"Ah, e tha esr, Lord RanfslKi
aCier hall et an> own seul 1se arisai
"Geraldi Laigh vas ver>' haundsorme sand dis-
Cinsguishead looin. I liked hlm ail Che
botter far the scari thsat disfgnred lhis hrendisf
see. I have wondered sometimea," s con-
tinuedI, "Iwhat My life would hava been had
I never seen him, I shouldb ave bern con-
tent always; but I should never have kni
this greater, higher happiness-ae crow of

Te de Continue4.)

After the olerk had pniled dcws.aven>-
thing in the store iwithou atisfylngfilé eoe.
Comer, a womsi, sheakd him lith rea vus
anythiu else hebad not iown ici.; "r'os,

said"i, the"sUellaibî fa
vishia wrvil! have Cha .h h
shown to:$ou."


